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Welcome to
Morphettville

Located only 15 minutes from 
the CBD, between Adelaide’s 
city district and the seaside 
hub at Glenelg, Morphettville 
Racecourse boasts beautiful 
gardens and a panoramic view 
of the Adelaide Hills, providing 
the perfect backdrop for your 
dream wedding.  

Our dedicated event 
management team provide 
a personalised and tailored 
approach, allowing you to 
relax and enjoy the process 
of arranging your wedding 
day. With function rooms 
accommodating between 30 – 
600 guests, our spaces deliver 
the ability to host everything 
from an intimate affair to a 
large-scale celebration.   

Our award-winning kitchen  
team have a wealth of 
experience, sourcing local 
South Australian produce, with 
a focus on delivering modern 
and fresh cuisine. 
Combined with exceptional 
service, flexibility and state-of-
the-art facilities, Morphettville 
offers an unrivaled experience 
for your special day. 

Your wedding day is one of the most important days of your life;  
Morphettville will ensure it’s a day you can cherish for a lifetime. 
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$130 per person
If you’d like a wedding reception that allows for a more relaxed, social 
atmosphere, a cocktail reception could be the perfect fit for you. 
Our Cocktail Package provides a range of food and beverage options 
ensuring your special day is as unique as you are.

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS:
• Venue hire based on minimum number of guests

• Three hour canape service

• One substantial item per person

• Your wedding cake served on platters

• Nespresso coffee and tea selection

• Four hours of our classic beverage package

• Lectern and microphone for speeches

• Dressed tables for wedding cake and gifts

• Morphettville cake knife and toasting glasses

• Complimentary car parking for all guests

Package valid for events held before 31 December 2024

Substitution to food and beverages may be made at the discretion of Morphettville

Cocktail
PACKAGE
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PACKAGE INCLUSIONS:
• Venue hire based on minimum number of guests

• Three course menu with alternate main course

• Five hours of our premium beverage package

• Nespresso coffee and tea selection

• Lectern and microphone for speeches

• Dressed tables for wedding cake and gifts

• Morphettville cake knife and toasting glasses

• Black or white linen

• Three personalised menus per table

• Chair covers and sashes

• Complimentary car parking for all guests

Package valid for events held before 31 December 2024

Substitution to food and beverages may be made at the discretion of Morphettville

Classic
PACKAGE
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$150 per person
For a more formal style, the Classic Package offers a traditional 
seated reception with the ability to customise your menu and delight 
your guests with a premium food and beverage offering.
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Prestige
PACKAGE

$170 per person
Take the stress out of planning your wedding by selecting our  
all-inclusive Prestige Package. Guests will experience exquisite  
pre-dinner catering, followed by a traditional three course meal  
and premium beverage package.

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS:
• Venue hire based on minimum number of guests

• Your selection of pre-dinner canapes or antipasto platters to start

• Three course menu with choice of main course

• Your wedding cake served on platters

• Nespresso coffee and tea selection

• Five hours of our premium beverage package

• Lectern and microphone for speeches

• Dressed tables for wedding cake and gifts

• Morphettville cake knife and toasting glasses

• Black or white linen

• Three personalised menus per table

• Chair covers and sashes

• Overnight accommodation and car transfer*

• Complimentary car parking for all guests

Package valid for events held before 31 December 2024

Substitution to food and beverages may be made at the discretion of Morphettville

*Accommodation includes breakfast for two and late checkout and is subject to availability 
and the terms and conditions of the preferred accommodation supplier
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Garden Ceremony
                       PACKAGE

$1,100.00
Our beautiful outdoor ceremony locations, overlooking the winning post 
and idyllic Adelaide Hills, present the perfect setting to create memories 
that will last for a lifetime.

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS:
• Use of ceremony location for a two hour duration

• 40 white Americana chairs

• Two wine barrels or pedestals

• Two large floral arrangements

• Signing table with two chairs

• Water station

• Photos in the gardens and on the Morphettville racetrack

• Back up room for inclement weather*

• Complimentary parking for all guests

Package valid for events held before 31 December 2024

*Based on availability at the time of booking
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From intimate gatherings through to large-scale occasions 

and with abundant natural light, the Event Centre will 

perfectly complement the vision for your dream wedding.

Wolf Blass
'The Man'   
EVENT CENTRE   13

Cleverly appointed and stunningly contemporary, the Event 
Centre’s versatile and functional interior is impactfully housed 
throughout two levels, uniquely complemented by stellar views of 
the Morphettville racecourse and scenic Adelaide Hills. 
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Champagne 
LAWNS

Morphettville
EVENT CENTRE

The Champagne Lawns marquee is located track side 
to the racecourse. The lawns, manicured year-round, 
are ideal for a cocktail wedding or open-air long table 

reception.

Featuring central views of the entire racecourse 
and the Adelaide Hills, the lawns are a unique space 

for any wedding celebration.
Framed by stellar views of the Morphettville Racecourse and 

the scenic Adelaide Hills, Morphettville’s Event Centre will 
guarantee your wedding celebration is an experience you’ll 

cherish forever. 

GROUND FLOOR

FIRST FLOOR

COCKTAIL DINNER LONG TABLES

300pax 240pax 350paxCOCKTAIL DINNER LONG TABLES

350pax 250pax 200pax

COCKTAIL DINNER LONG TABLES

800pax 550pax 450pax



The Leilani Room is located on level one of the main 
grandstand and features a built in bar and private terrace 

overlooking the racecourse and Adelaide Hills. 

With 340m2 of floor space, the Leilani Room  
is the perfect space for a more intimate 

wedding reception.

The newly refurbished Terrace Bar is situated 
on Level 1 of the main grandstand overlooking 

the racecourse and the Winning Post.

Accommodating between 30-100 guests  
and with an array of natural light, the  

Terrace Bar provides an exclusive space to 
entertain your guests.

Leilani 
ROOM

Terrace 
BAR
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COCKTAIL DINNER LONG TABLES

200pax 140pax 120pax

COCKTAIL DINNER LONG TABLES

100pax 50pax 30pax
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A sweet ending 
     to a new  
      beginning



Additional
INFORMATION

PARKING & 
ACCESS

Complimentary car parking  

for all of your guests is 

available in the Morphettville 

car park off Morphett Road 

or at The Junction off Anzac 

Highway. 

Alternatively, public transport 

including the tram is  

also available.

DIETARY 
REQUIREMENTS

Our Executive Chef can cater 

to all dietary requirements; 

however, to avoid additional 

costs post event, it is 

important that you advise your 

event coordinator of these 

requirements prior to the day. 

To ensure your suppliers are 

catered for, we can arrange 

a separate meal for a small 

additional fee.

PREFERRED 
SUPPLIERS

Morphettville Racecourse 

works closely with several 

premium wedding suppliers in 

South Australia.  

Your event coordinator can 

assist you in finding the 

perfect suppliers to ensure 

your wedding day is an event  

to remember.
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KEY
1. MORPHETTVILLE'S EVENT CENTRE  2. LEILANI ROOM, TERRACE BAR, WINNING POST RESTAURANT, PHAR LAP, 
DIVA LOUNGE & PATIO  3. ADELAIDE CUP ROOM  4. PUNTERS LOUNGE, PRIVATE SUITES  5. CHAMPAGNE LAWNS   
6. FLOURISH   7. DERBY LAWNS
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Precinct
MAP





79 Morphett Road, Morphettville SA

T  08 8295 0111
E  enquiries@morphettville.com.au


